water.

In the net pens, the fish, which are highly

efficient in their feed conversion, are fed

formulated pellets. Proper densities are

maintainedby movingsomefish intoemptypensas
they grow and gain weight. After abouttwo years
of saltwatergrowth,the adult fish are readyfor
market.

Salmonfarmingproducessuperiorfreshfish for
the market all through the year, instead of just

duringthe fishingseason.Thusthe salmonindustry like the meat industrycan supply fresh

productsfor consumers
yearround.
Salmon

enhancement:

Salmon runs are en-

hancedby raisingjuvenilesalmonm a freshwater
hatchery and releasing them into salt water when

they becomesmolts. This involvessendingfish of
the appropriatesize down a raceway to a
freshwater holding tank at the edge of the salt
water. Here sea water is gradually pumped into

Oysters
Oystersare Ihe oldestand best-knownform of
aquaculture
in WashingtonState. They are grown
for saleas freshsinglesfor the half-shelltradeor
shuckedandjarredoystersfor volumesales,
Either way they inuststart life as free-swimming
larvae and then aS Seed, TheSeCanbe praduCedin
hatcheries or can be captured in bays where many

oystersnaturallyspawnand the larvaeaggregate!
suchas DabobBay or Willapa Harbor.
In an oysterhatchery,broodstock
are carefully
selectedandpreserved.They areconditioned
and
spawned,andthe tiny larvaeare fed a specialalgae
grownin tanks. Then the larvaeare seton old
oystershellsin groupsor, to producesingleseed,
singlyonto small particlesof shell, When the
oystersare largeenough,they are movedto growout areas.

Beach culture:

In Washington, oysters are

the tank so that the fish will become acclimated to

usuallygrownout on large tidal flats. A number

the sea as they would if swimming down a river.

of seed are set on old oyster shells which are then

They are held in the tankfor two weeksandthen
releasedto feed and grow in the North Pacific
Ocean,

In three to four years the surviving salmon -6
percent of those released! return to spawn at

their placeof originin thiscaseit is to the
hatcheryfish ladderandholdingtank. Many of
the returningadultfish canbe caughtby
commercialor sportsfishermen.Two percent
should be allowed to return up the fish ladder to

the holdingtank, Therethe femalesare strippedof

plantednearthe low tide level on mud flats whose
bottoms are fairly firm. The tiny oysters must

survivepossibleattacksby oysterdrills, crabs,and
starfish. Sometimes,burrowingghostshrimp
softenthe groundso that the oysterssink,
suffocate, and die.
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their eggs, which are then fertilized and becoine
the start of another generation of fish.
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When fully grown,the oystersare harvestedin
clustersstill attachedto the original oystershell.
The harvested
oystersarecleaned,shucked,
placed
in jars accordingto sizestandards,
andsentto
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market.
Off-bottom

culture:

These methods offer the

advantagesof greater survival, faster growth, and
high-density farming. They include:
~ Long line culture
~ Lantern

net culture

~ Rack and bag culture
Long line culture: Ropes are strung along the

topsof postssei in mud flats in the intertidal
zone. To grow out oysters,the seedare first
allowed to sei on old oyster shells. The shells
are then attached by hand to the long lines. Great

cluinpsof oystersgrow from eachshell. These
oysters are excellent for shucking becausethe

yields are high and the shells are not so hard as
thoseof oystersgrown on beaches.
Lantern net culture: After the hatchery phase,
single oyster seedsare moved to nursery trays
which are stackedin lines in the deep waters of a
bay, As the oystersgrow, the trays are graded
severaltimes to prevent crowding. When the
oystersare about 35 mm .5 inches! in length,
they are moved to Japaneselantern nets fastenedto
buoysand suspendedfrom long lines in the bay.
Here they grow to market size. Becausethe shells
of oystersgrown in this way are fragile, the
oystersare conditionedfor market by hanging them
undera dock. When the tide goesout eachday,

theyareexposed
to air for a fewhourshardening
the shells and tougheningthe adductormuscles,
After about two weeks,the oysters are packed
carefully and shippedlive to the market.
Rack and bag culture is anothermeansof
growing single oysters for the half-shell trade,

Clams

Clams are farmed on intertidal beachesin bays
and coves shelteredfrom the prevailing southerly
winds. Thesebeachesusually consist of a mixture
of mud, sand,gravel, and shell, Currently, the
only clam speciesproducedby Pacific Coast
shellfish hatcheries is the Manila clam because of

its popularity in the steamerclam market and its
adaptability to hatcheryand farming conditions.
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Theseoystersaregrownin nurserytraysfor a
while and then put into stout net bags which are
placedon a racktwo feet abovea beachnearthe
low tide level, The bags are turned from time to
time. The matureoystersare harvested,cleaned,

andshippedin the shellto marketaslive single
oysters.
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Adult clams showmg good growth characteristicsare chosenas broodstock. They are
brought to a hatcheryand placedin heatedseawater
grown in large tanks and fed a selected diet until

theysettleto the bottomof the tank, The young
clamsarethentransferred
to a nurserywherethey
continue to grow until the desired seedsize about
0.25-0,50 inch! is attained.
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After they spawn,the free-swimming larvae are
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A beach is preparedby raking or tilling and removing large rocks. Whenthe clam seedis

sprinkledon the beach,thetiny clamsimmediately
dig into the mud and cover themselves, The whole
area is then coveredwith a plastic mesh whose
edgesare buried to keep out predators.
After two or three years, a professionalclam
digger pulls back the meshcover and digs the
clams by hand, He placesthe clams in a sink-float
underwaterwhere they will purge themselvesof
all mud and silt. About two days later, the clams

arepulledfrom thewater,packed,andshippedto
market a/ive.

The plastic netting method originated at the
University of WashingtonSchool of Fisheries.

Scientistsfoundthat nettingincreases
theyieldsof
clambeaches
because
it protectsgrowingclams
from predators, This methodinight be considered
not only by commercialgrowers but also by
owners of beacheswho plant clams for their own
use.

M tissels
Mussel culture has been carried out in

Washington since the late 1970s, The "long line"
method of growing is used successfully. Wherever
mussels grow profusely, they release freeswimming larvae into the water, At the time and

place wherethis releaseis expected,mussel

which seawateris circulated rapidly. Chopped
kelp of severalvarieties is provided daily until the
animals reach marketable size X inches in two to
three years!. The kelp for feed is harvested yearround on a sustained-yield basis without destroying the kelp plants.
A HATCHERY

culturists stretch twme across five-foot pipe
frames and suspend the frames in the water just
below the surface.

When the larvae are firmly set, the twine is
wrapped around 20-foot ropes that are either sus-

HOCH&

pendedfrom a line heM betweenfloats at the
frame. The rnusselsthen grow out on the hanging
ropes. As they grow, they must be thinned so that
large growing clumps do not fall off.
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At the end of a year, more or less, the mussels

are harvestedby pufling up the rope, removing and
separatingthe mussels,cleaning the shells, and
gradingand packaging. The live musselsare then
ready for market.
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The larvae attach to the twine.

surface or hung from beneath a floating wooden
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Nori

Nori farming is the processof growing,
processing, and marketing nori seaweed for human
consumption. Nori is high in protein and rich in
minerals
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The "farms"

consist of

The rnland waters of Washingtonare especially suited to nori growth. Although, nori is

Abaiotte

Abalone are marine gastropods snails! which
inhabit shallow rocky coastlinesin many areasof

the world. Theyprefertemperatewatersof
moderate-to-highwave or current action where
their preferredfood, brown and red kelp, is
abundant,
Current

and vitamins.

nets, with small floats attached to their sides,
which lie directly on the surface of the water.
ln the United States, nori is primarily
consumed as the dark brown or greenish
wrapping around vinegared rice in a Japanesedish
known as sushi. Nori is the second-largest
seafood crop in the world!

culture methods involve

three basic

phases:

Hatchery: Mature adults are conditioned for
spawning through adjustment of their diet, photo-

period,and watertemperature.After spawning,
thefertilizedeggsareplacedin specialincubation
cells where larval development is completed.
Nursery; Newly settledjuveniles consumethe

diatomsthatcoatthe substrates
on which they
crawl. This phase lasts about six months, after

which the small snails are "kelp-weanable."

Tanks; Theabaloneareheld in tanksthrough

the only seaweed that is farmed in Washington,
other seaweeds are cultured

elsewhere for

food,

emulsifiers, and pharmaceuticals.

Site Characteristicsr Nori plants are startedin
a glass-covered building similar to a greenhouse,
Later, nets containing nori "seedlings" are moved
to an offshore area where clean, fast-flowing,
sheltered salt water fosters growth of highquality nori blades,
Methods of Farming: In the first phase
greenhouse!, cultures of microscopic bits of nori
conchocelis! are grown in saltwater trays inside
a glass-covered building, Here they attach to
clean shells, This requires four to six months in
the spring and summer season.

ln September,the seededshells are placedon
tarps stretched over frames that are suspended

justbelowthesurface
of seawater.Asmanyas
fifty layersof 50-footlongnettingareplaced

Further InfermatiOn

whenspores
arereleased
bytheconchocelis
onthe

WASHINGTON AQUACULTURE
COUNCIL
06! 942-5469
Lee Ann Bonacker, Executive Director

shells.

P.O. Bax 344

Someof theseeded
netsarethenspread
outon
longframesonthesaltwater.Theremaining
seeded
netsarerolledupandfrozen.Withproper

Bay Center, WA 98527

abovethe framesso thatthe netswill be seeded

care,the nori grow lang bladeswhichare

harvestable
withinabout
25days.During
thefall
andwinter,a succession
of frozen,seedednetsare

takenoutandcultivated.In thisway, upto six
cropscanbegrownandharvested
annually.
Processingnori resembles
papermanufacture,
and, like paper,the productcomesaut in thin
sheetswhichare bundledandshippedto U.S.
markets.
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